Imaging a Buddha Land: Monuments and Sculptures of Unified Silla

Unified Silla 668 (676) - 935 C.E.
Koryŏ 918-1392 C.E.

Amitābha (K. Amit’a)
Brahma & Indra
Kim Chisǒng
Kim Taesǒng
King Kyǒngdök (r. 742-765)
King Munmu (r. 661-681)
King Pǒphǒng (r. 514-540)
Maitreya (K. Mirǔk)
Namsan (Mount Nam)
Śakyamuni (K. Sǒkka)
stupa
Vairocana (K. Birojana)

1. Mount Nam. Kyǒngju, North Kyǒngsang Province
   (1) Posǒkchǒng (Abalone Stone Pavilion). granite. L. 22 m. Unified Silla. Historic Site No. 1
   (2) Stupa Valley Buddha Assembly. granite. H. 9 m. 7th century. Unified Silla. Treasure No. 201
   (3) Yongjiang-gok Stupa. granite. H. 4.8 m. Unified Silla. Treasure No. 186
   (4) Sangsǒn-am Buddha. granite. H. 5.3 m. Unified Silla
   (5) Buddha Valley Buddha. granite. H. 1.4 m. 7th century. Unified Silla. Treasure No. 198
   (6) Yongjiang-sa Buddha. granite. H. 4.5 m. Unified Silla. Treasure No. 187
   (7) Ch’ilburam Buddha Assembly. granite. H. 2.7 m. early 8th century. Unified Silla. National Treasure No. 312


(1) Sŏkka tap (Sakyamuni Stupa). 8th century. Unified Silla. H. 10. 4 m. National Treasure No. 21
   *Great Dharani Sutra of Immaculate and Pure Light.* woodblock print excavated from Sŏkka tap. 8th century. Unified Silla (or later added during Koryŏ) H. 8 cm, L. 6.2 m. Buddhist Central Museum, Seoul. National Treasure No. 126-6

(2) Tabo tap (Many Treasures Buddha Stupa). 8th century. Unified Silla. H. 10. 4 m. National Treasure No. 20

(3) Vairocana Buddha. gilt bronze. 8th century. Unified Silla. H. 1.77 m. National Treasure No. 26

(4) Amitābha Buddha. gilt bronze. 8th century. Unified Silla. H. 1.66 m. National Treasure No. 27
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